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FIRE DESTROYS

SHANTY IN YARDS
Shelter For Brakemen at

Enola Burns; New Build-
ing Soon

Special tr the Telegraph

Enola. Pa.. Jan. 11.?The brake-
wen's shanty on the Amboy hump of
the Knola yards was destroyed by fire
last evening. The building "as erect-
ed by the employes of the hump as a
shelter for brakemen. The fire was
of an unknown origin. A new building
will be erected.

FIRF ESCAPE BUH.T
New Cumberland, Pa.. Jan. 11.

A fire escape have been built at But-
torff's Hall in Third street which is
occupied by the Grammar school.
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Ir\ Ask Ihe I
Merchants

S0 For Whom
j|fP We Work

As To Our
Ability

We will gladly furnish you I
with the list, but here's a I
good plan: Notice the clean- 9

est windows?
WE "DID" THEM.

Harrisburg Window 1
Cleaning Co.

OFFICE?BOB EAST ST.

BeU Phone U3l-J

Countess Ida Threatens
i Arrest to Get Money

to Pay Her Hotel Bills
Special to the Telegraph

. | Atlantic City. Jan.ll. ?"l'm through
,trvlng to get control of my money and

? | estate through the courts for a while.
? JMy next move will be to cause several

r arrests to break up this ring that is
, framing up on me." declared the

Countess Ida Marie von Claussen Dona
? to-day. when asked if she would ap-

. peal from the ruling of Justice Thomp-
i kins, of White Plains, denying her mo-

. tion tor relief from the custody of her
' brother.

The Countess didn't seem much wor-
r ried about the decision of the court

, and was Joking with her husband over
love letters he had found in her trunk,
which arrived from Xew York to-day.

| "You know I should have destroyed
: those love letters long before we were
J married." said the Countess. "They

? 'are over two \ears old and there hasn't
i been anybody else since I met my

11 Frank.
"My brother has informed the hotel

that he will he responsble for our bills
here, so we should worry! He has a

| right to pay them! Goodness knows I
have enough money lying around over
thero in New York over which he has
control."

MRS. KATHARINE YHLER
Special to the Telegraph

j
__

Waynesboro. Pa., Jan. 11. Mrs.
Katharine Yhler, I*ebanon, who came

i to Chatnbersburg with her sister. Mrs.
1 Harry S. Gillespie, East King street,
j several weeks ago and was illat that;[lime from dropsy, died at the home
;of Captain and Mrs. Gillespie Sunday

jevening, aged 61 years. She was a
daughter of the late Samuel F. Fa-

j ber and is survived by a number of
brothers and sisters: Mrs. Mary E.
Stone. Phoenix, Arizona; Mrs. Clara

| Rogers. Johnstown, Pa.: Mrs. James
jHaffner, Steelton, Pa.; Mrs. George F.
Shaffer. Hagerstown, Mil.; John E.

jFaber, Washington, D. C., and Mrs.
Gillespie. Mrs. Uhler was a member

! of the Reformed Church of Lebanon,

jBurial in Lebanon.

JOHN A. SCHATZ DIES
Special to the Telegraph

j Carlisle. Pa., Jan. 11.?John A.
Schatz, a leader in fraternal circles

,: here, died at his home here early
I yesterday morning after an illness of
'three weeks of diabetis. He was 4 4
| years old and formerly lived in Dan-
j ville. coming here about 20 years ago.
j He was connected with the Lindner

1 Shoe Company during the greater part
\u25a0' of that time,
l,

' DIF.S WITHOCT SEEING CHILD
Special to the Telegraph

;! Carlisle, Pa., Jan. 11.? Without see-
i ing his only child which was born
i just half an hour before he succumb-
. jedlo a lingering illness, James Dtir-

j nin, East street, Carlisle, died at his
j home here Sunday. The child was
I born shortly before noon and he died
I 30 minutes later.
|

j MARIETTA MAN BURNED
Special to the Telegraph

Marietta. Pa., Jan. 11. ,T. Barr
Spangler, councilman of the Third
ward, was badly burned Monday
morning, and the furniture and bed
clothing in the bedroom were destroy-
ed. when Mr. Spangler was heating
some tui*pentine and lard over an
electric heater to grease his children.
Luckily, the children were tn the bath

? room at the time, or they would have
i been burned. Mr. Spangler threw
i the burning fluid out the window, and
| his hands were badly burned and his
i hair singed.

MRS. RIIINESMITH BI'RIED
Special to the Telegraph

I ' B'nln, Pa., Jan. 11.?Funeral serv-
| ices were held for Mrs. Mary Ellen
: Rhinesmitli yesterday in the Reformed
; Church, conducted by the Rev. J. W.
; Keener. Burial was made in the Union
jCemetery,

t ; _______________________

; BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes

0 Indigestion. Onepackage
1 proves it. 25c at all druggists.

Perry County Couple
Wedded Fifty Years

Special to 11ic Telegraph

| New Bloomficld, Pa.. Jan. 11.?Mr.
! and Mrs. Jonas Xoll, of Green Park,
celebrated their golden wedding anni-

j versa ry cn Saturday at their home.
: They were married by the Rev. p. W."

i Kellev. a former Reformed minister

jof New Bloomfleld. at which time

i George Myers, of Newport, and Mrs.

I Elisabeth Stutzman, of Harrisburg,

were present. They were present at

the golden wedding. The couple took
up housekeeping on the Oliver Rice

farm. Center township, near New

Bloomfleld. They have lived at Green

Park for forty-four years.

DRY FORCES ACTIVE
Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., Jan. 11.?No license
! advocates in this county have inau-
gurated their campaign against the

j granting of license in this county by
(circulation of petitions of remon-

strance against several county hotels.
Following a mass meeting Sunday, a

| petition was circulated against the
I Franklin House, Carlisle, conducted
by C. J. Mahoney, formerly of Har-
risburg. The Letort Hotel here and
the Roiling Springs Hotel are said to
be targets for the dry forces and will
be protested in the session of court j
to be held on Monday, January 31. !

CHECKER PLAYING IN" COURT . '
HOVSE MAY SOON BE STOPPFD

Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle. Pa.. Jan. 11.?The report- j
ed pending decision of the new board
of county commissioners to revoke the j
checker playing privileges of the
Cumberland county courthouse is
causing much discussion among fol-
lowers of the game. For the greater j
part of a century this amusement has,

had its headquarters in the county j
buildings and the proposal to put
an end to it is meeting with some \u25a0
opposition.

Since the present courthouse build- j
ing was built, about half a century
ago, there has been a special room j
for the checker players, some times
in one location and agiun in another i
but with every change and improve- i
ment arrangements have been made
for the accommodation of the players.

OVERCOME BY COAL GAS
Special to the Telegraph

Marietta. Pa., Jan. 11. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph M. Stafford, of this place.

1 were almost asphyxiated with coal
\u25a0 eas Sunday night; that they are alive
! to-day is remarkable. Mr. Stafford
i was awakened in the night and was
! deathly sick. In some manner he

; managed to get to a window, and
' after recovering, found his wife in a
precarious condition. She was re-

I vived with difficulty.

RRANDRETH!J ""Jr PILLS,
3 An Effective Laxative jSj

Purely Vegetable M

Constipation, f
J Indigestion, Biliousness, «t«. j
3 QORQ Qat Night Q
1 until relieved M

Ohscolate-Coated or Plain s+2
£s<IjmA^UUL£IOCQ[UKL9

: Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect June 27. 1915
! TRAINS leave Harrisburg?-
i For Winchester and Martlnsburg at

5:03, ?7:5:: a. in.. *3:40 p. m.
For Hagerstown, Chambersburg, Car-

lisle. Mec!ianiesbur_g_ and intermediate
stations at *5:03. *7:52. *11:53 a. m..
?3:40. 5:37. *<:4o, *11:00 p. ni.

Additional trains for Ca.-lisle andMechanicsburg at 9:48 a. in.. 2:16, 3:26
6:30. 9:35 a. rn.

For Dilisbui g at 5:03, *7:52 and
?11:53 a. m.. 2:16. '3:40, 5:37 and 6:30
p. in.

?Daily. All other trains daily except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.J. H. TONGE. G. P. A.

191b Firemen's Union to Hold Second Annual Banquet at

Plaza Tomorrow Night: City Officials Among Speakers

tion.

The second annual banquet of thej
"1914 Firemen's Union" will be held |
at The Plaza to-morrow night. The j
guest of honor will be Judge Eugene j
C. Bonniwell of Philadelphia, presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania State Fire-1
men's Association. Other guests will j
include Judge George Kunkel, and old j
and new city officials. Covers will be |
placed for 75.

The committee in charge of arrange-
ments with Arthur L. Patton as chair-
man. has planned a big celebration,
and an enthusiastic reception for Judge
Bonniwell. For the first time since
the new motor apparatus has been in
service, itwill be on parade.

The members of the 1914 Union in-
clude all representatives who figure in
the big convention during October,
1914. They will meet at 420 Market

Sophomore Debating Team 1
Defeats Three Freshmen

Special to the Telegraph

| Annville, Pa.. Jan. 11.?The sopho-

more debating team of Lebanon Valley i
College won from the freshmen team ;
in the Kalozetean Literary Society i
rooms last evening. The sophomores
defended the affirmative side of the
question. "Resolved, That President j
Wilson's plan of preparedness should
be accepted and adopted by the Con- ,
Kress of the United States." The
sophomore members were P. Shannon.
R. Keira and R. Mease. The three
first year members were H. Ramsey,

E. Snyder and H. Arnold. The three
Mills, deputy prothonotary of Lebanon j
county, acted with R. Williams and

W. McConnel as judges.

DIES IX PITTSBURGH
New Cumberland. Pa.. Jan. 11.

Charles Leihy of Fourth street, re-j
celved word of the death of his!
brother, John Leihy which occurred,

: in a hospital at Pittsburgh from in-1
juries he received where he was em-
ployed. Mr. Leihy 'left for Pittsburgh

Ito attend the funeral.
j

ACCUSED OF MURDER
Sfecial to the Telegraph

Hagerstosvn, Md.. Jan. 11. ?The jury i
summoned by Coroner John Anlteney |
to investigate the cause of the death j
of Giuseppe Ventorino. who was found ,
Friday at Security with his throat cut j
and his head nearly severed, met in j
this citv yesterday and returned a ver-
dict holding Antonio Cordino respon-

sible for the crime. Cordino was ar- j
rested the day following the murder as Ja suspect.

UNION MEETINGS PLANNED
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa.. Jan. 11. At
a meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the Mechanicsburg Christian

Endeavor Union, which was recently

formed for the purpose of increasing
unity between the young peoples'

societies of the town, it was planned j
to hold meetings in the various!
churches. A union orchestra and j
union choir will furnish music for the |

\u25a0services. A banner will be presented!
j to the society having the largest pro-!
portion of Its members present. The I
first meeting will be held next Sun-'

Iday e\ening at G:ls o'clock in the!
iMethodist Episcopal church.
!

APPOINTED CONSTABLE
i Enola. January 11.? J. H. Haw-
kins of Enola has been appointed con-

I stable by Judge Sadler, of East Penns-
! boro township, to ser\ e the unex-
jpired term of D. C. Miller, who re-

! signed the office.

For Pile
Sufferers

I n g", l. e e<ll
i or protruding piles, hemorrhoids and i
| all rectal troubles, in the privacy of

your own home. 50c a box at all
( druggists. A single box often cures. '
] I'ree sample for 4rlal with booklet
: mailed free in plain wrapper, if you
j send us coupon below. ! 1

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
! PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,

Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample of

Pyramid PilcTreatment, In plain wrapper.

| Name

! Street

| City State

i Are You Weak, Nervous
Exhausted?

Don't feel like working, everything go-

i Ing wrong? Digestion poor, blood lin-
| povorished, cannot sleep?

Dr. Emerick's Body Builder
a Reconstructive Tonic. Is prescribed

I by the famous Dr. EMERICK for these
jconditions. Valuable alter a severe
sickness. Price SI.OO. prepared by the
I)r. M. L. Emerick Co., Ridgway. Pa.
Sold In Ilarrlsburz at Gorgatf' Drug
Store, i

Bring Your Old Shoes To
Our New Location

Larger quarters, more machinery, and just as centrally located and con-
venient as before, we hope to see all former patrons and many new ones at our
new address, 18 X. Court street, rear of Patriot office.

The Old Way The New--Our Way

rf by the most approved method in best shoe
Ts_^ factories and with the same modern ma-

chinery. Best white oak leather used and

?AS OUR. F DR£MTHTRS:DIIT ir good as new.
Work Called For, Delivered in City, or Done While You Wait

Prices Reasonably Low, Consistent With Best Material and Workmanship

City Shoe Repairing Co.
PBF* 18 North Court treet **^|

C. B. Shope, Proprietor ~ Bell Phone
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MOTOR APPARATUS ON PARADE
IN HONOR OF JUD

JUDGE EUGENE C. BONNIWELL ARTHUR L. PATTON.
President of State Firemen's Associa- Chairman of Local Committee on Ar-

\u2666inn I Vonun onto

rangements.

| street at 6.50 o'clock, where automo-1j biles will be in waiting. At S o'clock I
I the firemen will meet Judge Bonni-

jwell, who is coming from Philadelphia.
The tire apparatus with members of

each company will be lined up along
| Market street, and the head of the

; State Association will be given an old-
I time firemen's welcome. With his es-
cort he will go to Market Square toreview the parade.

The banquet starts at 9 o'clock.
Howard O. Holstein will be toastmas-ter. Addresses will be made by Judge
Bonniwell. Judge Kunkel. Mayor E. S.Meals, Commissioner E. 'A. Gross
William S. Tunis and Colonel Henry
C. liomming.

The committee in charge of the ban-quet includes Arthur L. Patton, chair-man, William .Tauss, Howard O Hol-stein and Joseph Hilton.

"Pape's Cold Compound" is the
Surest, Quickest Relief

Known?lt's Fine!

Belief comes instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until

three doses are taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold,
either in the head, chest, body or
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trils and air passages in the head,

B. M. Bubb, Prominent
Dalmatia Man, Dies

Special to the Telegraph
Dalmatia. Pa.. Jan. 11.?b. M. Bubb,

the oldest male resident of this place,
and for forty-seven years a Justice oftne peace, died here yesterday follow-
ing a stroke of paralysis. Mr. Bubb
was a school director for twenty-five
years and during tne civil War was
?postmaster. He was active in Sunday
school and church work. Mr. Bubb was
born here November 21, 1833. ne re-
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h! reeburg Academy, where[he studied engineering. Ho was en-gaged in the mercantile business for M

nn x»
y.f, ars and was a candidateo.i the Republican ticket for tlie Legis-

lature. but was defeated. He is sur-

rhiwl * w'dow and the following
i chlklien. Mrs. Pauline Albert, of Sha-mokin; T S. Bubb, cashier of the FirstNational Bank, Milton: Henry, of Har-risburg. and Lewis, of Millersbursr, who
rv>? «

e Penns >'lvania RailroadCompany; Arthur S., of Pen Argvl
foreman for the Index Publishing
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SUPERVISORS TO MEET
Special to the Telegraph

, t ariisie. Pa? Jan. 11,?Judge S. B.
Sadler will deliver the address of

? welcome at the third annual conven-
l tion of county supervisors to lie held

jhere to-morrow morning. Ex-Con-gressman Arthur R. Rupley and State1 Highway Department men will beI the other speakers of the day.

CAPTURE ESCAPED P \TIEVT
special to the Telegraph

York. Pa.. Jan. 11?William Dutton.who escaped from the York Hospital
last Friday night, clad only in a night-shirt, to escape arrest for assault andbattery, was caught near Glen Rock
yesterday and committed to Jail. Bothhis feet are frozen.

RECITAL AT MECHANIC'SRI RG
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg. Pa.. Jan. 11. _ An
i organ and song recital will he given
i']le Methodist Episcopal church on
i Friday. February 4, by Clara B
| Cromleigh. organist or Bethlehem

jLutheran church. Harrisburg, and
Charles Harrison, tenor soloist of the

; Brick Presbyterian church. FifthAvenue, New York City. Mr. Har-rison is one of the prominent tenor
singers of this country and sings forthe Victor, Columbia and Edison
companies.

FREIGHT TRAIN'S HELD UP
Special to the Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 11.? Owing
to the congested condition of the rail-
roads. freight trains loaded with
goods of every description, on the
Western Maryland railroad are being
held on sidings along the entire length
of the line.

MARRIED IN HAGER.STOWX
Special to the Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa., Jan. 11. Glen
Ogle, a well-known young man Inathletic circles of this place, and Miss
Ethel Fisher, Greencastle, were mar-
ried in Hagerstovvn, Saturday even-
ing, by a Lutheran clergyman. Mr.
and Mrs. Ogle left yesterday lor York,
where they will make their futurehome, the groom having a position
with the York Pattern Company.

DIES AT AGE OF 00
Marietta, Pa., Jan. 11. George

Morrison, aged 90 years, the oldest
resident of Newcomer's Mills, died on
Sunday night from infirmities of old
age. after a long illness. He was one
of the organizers of the Mountainville
Mennonite church more than a half
century ago.

CLASS WILL MEET
New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 11.

The Ever Faithful Bible class of the
Church of God Sunday school will
meet at the home of Mrs. Harry
Breece in Ninth street on Thursday
afternoon.

DEPUTY INSTALLS OFFICERS
Special to the Telegraph

Annville. Pa., Jan. 11.?John H.
Gallitin, of Annville. district deputy
State councilor of the Fraternal Patri-
otic Americans, with a number of
members of the Annville Council, Xo.
954. installed the officers of the council
at Lebanon last evening.

BANK ELECTS OFFICERS
Special to the Telegraph

Annville. Pa.. Jan. 11.-*?The People's
Deposit Bank elected the following
officers for the present year: Presi-
dent. John M. Early: vice-presidents,
H. L. Klnports and Samuel Fry:
cashier. J. Frank Smith: teller. M. H.
Willielm: clerk, Austin J. Brandt; so-
licitor, E. E. McCurdy.

Nine out of ten persons
have this dread disease

Pyorrhea?the most genera! in the convenient form of Senreco
disease in the world?is the dis- Tooth Paste,

ease you should be guarding your Senreco contains the best cor-
teeth against. It is caused by a rectivc and preventive for pyor-
germ which is found in every rhea known to derttal science, j
human mouth. Used daily itwill successfully pro-

Thousands have already lost tect your teeth from this disease,

some or all of their teeth from this Senreco also contains the best (
disease; in thousands it has harmless agent for keeping the
reached the stage of bleeding teeth clean and whit;. It has a
gums and loose teeth; in thou- refreshing flavor and leaves a

sands of others the germ, unsus- wholesomely clean, cool and pleas-
pected, is just starting its work ant taste in the mouth. (
of destruction. Start today to Start the Senreco treatment
guard your teeth from the dread tonight?full details in the folder
results of this disease by £"s L wrapped around every tube,
using a corrective and pre- £

Symptoms described. A
ventive treatment in your 25c two oz. tube is sufficient

daily toilet. \\ A forsix °r e ' ght
f

we<*sof^«
t .. ~ , \II jHI pyorrhea treatment, (jet
lo meet the need for such \W/\\ Senreco at your druggists

a treatment and to enable U/ \ today, or send 4c in stamps
everyone to take the neces- I or coin for sample tube and
sary precautions against folder. Address The Sen-
this disease, a prominent I tanel Remedies Co., 503
dentist has put his own pre- fci?Union Central Bldg., Cin-
scription before the public Sample iiu cinnati, Ohio.
\u25a0inKiiiuiiniimtiiisiuMiiiiiHuiiiiuiwiitQjMMiiiiiiciiwoiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiitiaiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiHiHintiiiiiHiiiiniiiMiniiit

BREAKS A COLD
IN A FEW HOURS

stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed up! Quit blowing
and snufling! Ease your throbbing
head! Nothing1 else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
compound" which costs only 25 cents

at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, causes no in-
convenience. Be sure you get tlio
genuine. Don't accept something else
"just as good.'' Insist on getting
"Pape's Cold Compound," if you want
to stop your cold quickly.?Advertise-
ment.
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been asked if he was not mistaken in
the name of the book or the author or
something.

"Listen to me, stranger!" said the
exasperated Kentuckian. "The name
is 'Back Home,' and there is such a
book, honest Injun. I know It because
I wrote it myself. It's a right nice
little book, I'm told, and if you can't
afford to buy any copies of it I'll send
you one with my compliments! Good
day!"

Cobb spent the rest of the after-
noon abusing the boneheaded booksell-
ers of Los Angeles. The only thing
that lie didn't know was that Van
1.0-in had gone over the route earlier
in the day and rehearsed the clerks,
preparing them for Cobb's visit and

| having them remove all copies of the

| book from sight.

Don't Let Soap
Spoil Your Hair

;

1 When you wash your hair, be care-
I ful what you use. Most soups and
' prepared shampoos contain too much
I alkali, which is very injurious, as it
jdries the scalp and makes the hair
i brittle.
| The best thing to use is just plain
jmulsified cocoanut oil, for this is pure
! and entirely greaseless. It's very
cheap, and beats the most expensive
soaps or anything else all to pieces.

! You can get this at any drug store,
| and a few ounces will last the wholo
I family for months.
I Simply moisten the hair with water

\u25a0 and rub it in, about a teaspoonful is
1 all that, is required. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,

! cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
| easily. The hair dries quickly and

! evenly, and is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to

| handle. Besides, it loosens and takes

i out every particle of dust, dirt and

j dandruff.

MEAT CAUSE OF
LAME BACK AND
KiDMEY TROUBLE

1 Take a glass of Salts to flush Kid-
neys if your back is

aching.

Noted authority says Uric Acid

from meat irritates
the Bladder.

Meat forms uric acid, which excites

?end overworks the kidneys in their
efforts to filter it from the system.

Begular eaters of meat must flush the

kidneys occasionally. You must relieve

them like you relieve your bowels, re-
moving all the acids, waste and poison,
else you feel a dull misery In the kid-

ney region, sharp pains in the back or

sick headache, dizziness, your stom-
ach sours, tongue is coated and when

the weather is bad you have rheu-
matic twinges. The urine Is cloudw.
full of sediment' the channels
get irritated, obliging you to get up
two or three times during the night.

| To neutralize these irritating acids
: and flush off the body's urinous wasto

get about four ounces of Jad Salts

from any pharmacy: take a table-
spoonful In a. glass of water before

1 reakfast for a few days and your kid-
revs will then act fine and bladder dis-
orders disappear. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and

'\u25a0 lemon juice, combined with lithia, and
! has been used for generations to clean

and stimulate sluggish kidneys and
stop bladder irritation. Jad Salts is
inexpensive; harmless and makes a
delightful effervescent litlila-water

i drink which millions of men and
women take now and then, thus avoid-

' ing serious kidney and bladder dis-
eases.?Adv.
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ATEST BOOKS

The Message. By A. J Dawson.
(Published by The Page Co., $1.25
net.)

"War Extra! War Extra! J.ondon
Captured by the Germans!" is the
headline that will catch your atten-
tion in looking over the varied list of
fiction, history, and biography that
nowadays makes one's brain whirl in
the effort to know just what to read.
"The Message" is a striking story in
which the author forecasts the mighty
struggle now being enacted on the

istage of Europe, and it is, in truth, a
; fanciful flight of the imagination upon

I which the reader is taken. The plot

involves a German invasion of England
and the capture of London by the
Kaiser's army, and finally portrays the
ultimate result of the war?an alliance |
between England and America. Nat-
urally, the author must needs inter- |
polate some romance into the story of ,
bloodshed and horror, and so there is,
included the love tale of Dick Mordan
and the engaging girl from Australia,;
the Red Cross nurse, and the two j
threads are woven together through- i
out. |

Perhaps the best idea of how the;
story goes may be had from a logical j
linking together of some of the more ,
important chapters which make a :
readable whole, as follows: A stirring]
week closes with an unusual Saturday
night in London. The demonstration:
in Hyde Park is followed by the au- j
thentic news and Sunday night occurs
in Eondon, a Sunday night long to be

rente ibered. Eollows a tragic week,

concluding with a black Saturday,
proving England to be asleep. Wak-
ened at last, preparations are made,

the sword of the lord is brought into
play, blood proves to be thicker than

water and hands are stretched out
across the sea. Penalty, peace and the
great alliance, and then ?curtain.

Kiiltur Cartoons. By Will Dyson.

(The Page Co.. Boston. $1.00.)

This set of rather extreme cartoons,
made up into book form, are supposed

to be a complete and just repudiation

of the belligerent theory of life. Will
Dyson, the artist, takes a figure based
on the Kaiser, but essentially a sym-

bol on which to concentrate his hatred
of the foolish assumptions, the cruel
vanities, the waste of opportunity, the
perversion and destruction, which is
his case against militant monarchy, j
It is undoubtedly a telling portrayal of
his ideas concerning the Kaiser, but
whether the majority of Americans
agree with him or not is a matter that
can be decided only by an examination j
of his drawings. There is evidently
no attempt to be aesthetic. The Fall j
of Icarus, the. symbol of the sorceress |
Circe, and others are used in an at-
tempt to portray the overwhelming
vanity of Germany as seen by the ar-
tist.

An Angel or Angel City

Shortly after the publication of

"Back llome," Mr. Cobb's first collec-
tion of Judge Priest stories, the au-
thor visited the Pacific Coast and spent
a few days in Eos Angeles with his
friend Charles E. Van Loan, author |
of "Buck Parvin and the .Movies."

The Angel City newspapermen were
very kind to Cobb, interviewing him
copiously, and Van Eoan suggested
that it would be a graceful thing to re-
pay their courtesies with autographed
copies of the new book.

"Fine!" said Cobb. "Let's go buy

'em now."
With Van Eoan he visited six book

stores in rapid succession, and the fol-
lowing is a sample of the conversation

which took place in each one:
Cobb ?Have you "Back Home?"

Clerk?What is it?a book or a|
magazine?

Cobb ?It's a book.
Clerk ?Ah ?er ?do yot. recall the

name of the author?
Cobb (surprised)?A man named

Cobb wrote it?C-o-double-b, Cobb!
Clerk (hopeful)?Sylvanus or Ty?
Cobb (exploding)?No! No! No!

lrvin S. Cobb.
Clerk (disappointed)?Oh! Some

other Cobb, eh? I don't think we have
it. There hasn't been any call for it.
Probably not a popular work, sir.

And so on, with variations. No-
body had a copy of the book, appar-
ently nobody had ever heard of It. In
the sixth store Cobb's patience left
him and he leaned over the counter
with a glare in lii* eye. He had just
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